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L.MOAL-

Flvo cam of tea cixmo in from the
west on the U. I1. Saturday.

The next lecture In the Unity Lyceum
course Is by Prof. Aughcy

Not n nrrc&t wan reported at the police
headquarter * yottorday-

.fhe
.

Rrcat Micnnorchor mafwiiora lo
next Tuesday night Is exciting everybody.

The Trinity mission mipper and en-

tertainment
¬

takes placa at Standard hall
Tuenday night.

Great roiluctions in overcoats and
heavy milts t Jil. Ifelhnan & Co.

For Kent Two cottages between Cum-
Ing

-

nnd Izard streets ? 18 and $20 per
month , Oeo. 0. Hobblo. f7-2t

There was n small (ire nt Nelso Pat ¬

rick'* res den e im Friday , The damage
was light.

Such days an yestcnlny would pass for
winter. Thunder In always a Rlgn of cold

I weather.
All of the tr.ilm went flying llqht yes-

tcrdny
-

, It is probable that travel will be
below par until about April first-

.Hufua
.

S. Parker , outfit nt foreman of
the Western Newspaper union , and Miss
Katie 1'arkina were married on Friday

I evening.
The rumor of a contemplated union

depot , to be built at the foot of Howard
street , by the U P. and 15. k M. roads',
la all gas-

.N

.

n cholas Thill , a cooper at Wagner's
distillery , cut his hand and forearm badly P.otl

i

on Friday , The wound * are being well
treated and will probably h oal ,

Miunncrchor Masquerade Ball two
'

hall' , Tumor and Mutz'j tw.i orchestra' ,

li vino's aud Musical Union ..Tuesday-
.etening. , February 21st. fl72.

;

Fresh shipnieUs of Trout and White-
Mi

- of
at the Fish Market , 1213 Douglas

.

street. Motz & lloaonstoin.
The earnings of the Chicago , Mil-

waukee

¬

& St. Paul for January , 1882 ,

were 04 per cent , ahead oi what they wore
in the nmo month in 1881.

Tom Murray has moved his old wajou
shop from the lot on Fourteenth and
Ilurnoy , and will this seasou erect aline
brick block there.

There will be a meeting of the Union in
Catholic Library as.so'iatlon tomorrow-
aftcrnt on at 4 p. m. All members are re-

quested
¬

to attend ,

The remains of the late Phineas
Walker , who died on Thurtday , were

" seat yesterday to Dundee , III , where the
funeral services will be held.

Merchants of Omaha handling fur-
nished

¬

goods will do well to look through
the spring stock mw open of Shrove ,

Jarvis k Go. , Millard'a now block , Harin
vey street. feb20-mo

To beer or not to beer , is the question
with a great many nf the restless' citizens tt

of tha Gate Oity , now .hat the bock
doora of the saloons are again invitingly

open.On
Friday a Gcimnn woman living

onthfi road to Proapect Hill cemetery f?

was discovered to be in the firtt ntnges of
small pox , and was removed to art empty
hou-otullicient'y' isolated.

Missouri ha ) a f lol who bai dellbcris
ntely g ne tj work to disprove the belief
of another fool , that if thirteen persons sit
down to a table together , one of thorn will
die witfiin a year.

The c )1d rain which begun yesterday
lit morning continued to fall all night , froez-

ng
-

' on the Mdewalkn and streeti , and

I making navigation by men and anirnn s
: very dangerous.

Wanted For Much 1st , by single
gent'eman , furnished room ($10 or S12

per month ) between Seventeenth and
Twenty-first and Howard and California
streets. A'dress , F. Hirschfelengineer's' a
office , B. & M. H. R.

Fire loti east of Eighth street anil-

adjo ning Jaukson , intruding part of the
old Elevator A. site, were Friday
dcoded'to the Un on Pacific railway com-

pany
¬

by Thos. Davis-

.It

.

wan rumored on the str eta yester-

day
¬

that Kd. Lucas wan dead. Later re-

ports
¬

, however , contradicted thin. Mr.
Lucas is ina critical condition , but hopes
of his pulling through are still held by bis-

friends..

- The prognostications of the signal ser-

vice

¬

of clear and warmer weather neom to
have mlwtd the mark. A sternly vissgod-
Norwester struck Oniaba yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and made things snap. The coal and
Jce tneo , M well as the plumbers , are nib-

blnff
-

their hands in great satisfaction.
The report that the cose of Mary Car-

roll
¬

, who was taken to the pest house yea-

Urdty
-

by Colonel Houck from the Km-
melt houB*, wai nothing '-ut measles , l

' entirely unfounded. A message from the
hospital Sajir lay siyiilt in "a bad CIK-
Oof small pox. "

The complaint ajuluut the olliccrs of

the school board , for violating the fire lim-

its
¬

ordinance , wan dinmlsted on Saturday
by Judge Deneke , and the prisoiieru were
dUcharged. It i proballe , Mr, Long
ays , that they will brick up the walU of

the building , to an to vouiply with the
law ,

There are several cascx of unall pox
reported in this city which some claim to-

be only measles. When the meatlea break-

out In a family or house from which a-

'patient baa b en sent to the putt house ,
* it may safely be counted on that the
motile ? U only small pox. There are
three such cases in one family in the city.

.

Manager Marsh's benefit on the 21th-

is the attrition of this week. The "Fun
tin the Brintol" party , Omixlu' * fftvorlte-

rolttrn from Denver lo grace the occasion ,
which it equivalent to flnjinR that the
house will bo I ackeil , and that the enter
latnmcnt will be the fined in the land.
Charlie Liml Is hero fixing things up in
good ftylo ,

The attempt of two negrocj , on Frl
day night , to burglarize a boiuo of III fame
on Klevcnth street , was frustrated by
young iimn who was vIMting there , The
latter beat ono of the Intruders over the
head with n poker until he fled and on tin

next day recognized the burglar by hi-

ROTO head , He darj not have htm arrest-
ed , however , for fenr of criminating him
Relf.

Klght military prisoners from Fort
Douglas , Lr. T. , nrrivo'l' In this city yes
tero'ay on their way to Fort Loavenworth-
on sentence of dcRertlon , They wore
under the charge of Chnp'ain Van Horn ,

of the Fort Douglan ganinon , Thay Mere
all under sentence for desertion. They
were compelled to He over a day here on
account of trannporlion notawaltlng th *
as expected.

The Chicago , llock Maul & Pacific
ofllcial report fur eight moitlii of the now
fiscal year has jujtbeciicoinpll d , showing
10 per cent net earning * upon the stock ,

Allowing fur posnlMy Increased operating
expenses , which may conn with morose
vcre and snowy weather this month and in
March , the management estimates the net
Incon e for the twelve montliB ending
March 31 , at 12j to 13 per cent. The Jan
unry earnings of this road Increased about
575,000 ,

The Chil-ttian church of this city pro-

pose
¬

' to convert their property on Hnrnoy
direct into money , and pnicecd nt once to
the erection of a house of wornhlp. T
church deserves to mccccd. It began less
than four yearn r.go with a membership of
only forty-fivo and IUH grown with healthy
growth until It now numbers about ono
bundrol and fifty of our best citizen * .
They will continue to meet whore they are
until their lease expire * , nnd will then
move into other rented fiuurters for the
present ,

The contract for grading the H. & M,
depot grounds , at the foot of Howard and
Harnoy street * , has been awarded to the
Hun. James Htoiihenson , nnd the work
will bo pushed by him With i i well known
energy .to a speedy complain , when the
nccoHsary buildings will be at once put
up by the railroad company. 13y a recent
irrangement between theB. &M. and U.

railioad , cars will bo switched for each
by the respective companies to any

ind all points reached by eithnr , thus af-
'ording

-

, in connection with the increased
'acilitieH gained by the B. & M. depot Im-

provement
¬

, to the merchant * of Omaha
ivery advantage that can be offerol liy
hese two railroads. This is a comprise

all the point * of the Jackson street con.-

cat.
-

.

THE NEW ACADEMY.v-

Vork

.

Commenced on the Omaha
Now Institution of Learning.

The Academy of the Snored Heart ,
upon which began laat week ,

tvill occupy the most sightly location
the city , its elevation being the

tiigho'st poiiit of ground except that
upon which the reservoirs are built.
When Engineer Smith s t the stakes
for the graders last week ho sighted
Oroighton college , which is directly
east of the academy , and found that
Ilia instrument , which was about four
Foot above the ground , was on an-
jxaot level with the combing of the
sollogo tower ,

The grounds comprise several acres
the western part of Park Place ad ¬

dition and lie between Burt and Cali ¬

fornia streets , about throo-quartera of
milo west of Greighton college. The

spot chosen for the building is nearly
level , and but little grading is neces-
sary.

¬

. This is now being done , a
number of men and teams being en-
gaged.

¬

. Ittner , the mason , has the
contract for the brick work , and for a
week post has had n dozen teams
hauling sand for his use-

.An
.

immense pile of heavy lumber
also being formed on the grounds.

Access to the aito is had by way of
Ouming street to the valley east of
the Lowe woods and thence up Burt
street. Already the grounds are
visited by a number of people. As
the drive is a pleasant oite , it is likely
the number of visitors during the
progress of erection of the building
will bo lar o-

.'Ono
.

disadvantage which the
nondemy will suffer will bo from the
inability of the water from the reser-
voir

-
to roach a point higher than the

first story , As the reservoir is but
few feet above the academy grounds ,

it will bo only when the pumps havu-
an extra pressure on that water will
bo forced through the building-

.A

.

NEBRASKA GIRL.

She is Picked up Crazy in Galou-
burer

-
, Illinois.-

A

.

gentleman in whoso statements
ho utmost roliunco can bo placed , in-

brmod a 13 KK reporter Saturday
f a ourioua case , which is published

with the hope that it may moot the
iyes of some friend of the party

whoso sad condition furnishes the sub
cot of the item.

This gentleman states that nbou
liroe weeks ago a young nirl whc

gives her name as Mollie Houior , was
picked up near Oaloaburg , I1U. , in i

state ot harmless insanity, Shi
was lodged in jail fo
safe keeping , and every effort madi-
to learn her story and ascertain th.
whereabouts of her friends , but with-
out success , She says she lives ii
Nebraska ; that her homo was at on
time in Lincoln , and that she hai
boon through Oniaba some time
but cannot , or rather will not , to
enough that may enable the authori ¬

ties to Bond her home.
The girl is about 10 yjars of age ,

rather tall , dark compaction , clear
skinned and extremely neat and clean
in her dross and personal habits.

Although evidently well educated ,
she will Wither talk or write nor in
any way give a clue to the locality of
her former homo-

.It
.

is hoped that this may strike the
attention of spmo ono wlto will recog-
nize

-

the description and that she may
eventually bo returned to her homo
and friends.

WICKED ONES.

Judge Bonoko'a Budget for Saturcmy-
Morning. .

There was quite an amount of busi-
ness

¬

before Judge Bonoko Friday
inorninp to bo disposed of ,

There wore two plain Slocurnbs , onn-

of whom pitid , while the other wont to

jail.An
individual arrested for carrying

concealed weapons was fined $10 and
costs , which ho paid ,

Adolph Smith was sent to the county
.
{ nil for ten days for striking and other-
wise abusing his wife. Ho ought to
have got sixty days.-

A
.

man who disturbed the peace of
the city had his examination sot for
Saturday afternoon.

The trial of E. K. Long and Chun-
Coimoycr , of the board of education ,

together with their contractor , for
erecting a frame building within the
limits prescribed by the tire ordinance ,

was sot for 2 p. m. Saturday.
Ted lluth was arrested on the

charge of cruelty to animals. It is
charged that ho kicked to death n
valuable dog belonging to Mrs. Gates ,
which had boon trained for the stage.
The cruel crime was committed at-
Mrs. . Oatcs1 residence , near the St.-
Elmo.

.

.

A crmpY.int has boon made against
Adolph Kiiiich for assault and battery
against ono Stabory , but the arrest
has not been made ns yet.

WARM WEATHER AGAIN.

That is What the Observation Taken
Saturday Indicates-

.Friday's

.

cold wave was succeed-
ed

¬

by a misty rain which congealed on
the pavements and made walking al-

most
¬

as dangerous as Darius Green's
trip in his flying machine. Satur-
day

¬

the rain again resumed nnd the
walks and streets were full of the
omnipresent wind. About ton o'clock-
an unusual phenomenon occurred.
The rain increased from a mist to a
shower and peals of thunder
shook the heavens. The exist-
ence

-

of a thunder storm .in
February caused much surprise and
inquiry was directed to the signal
service oflico for an explanation. The
ollicor stated that it was an unusual ,
though not particularly significant
event. His observations Satur-
day

¬

indicated that warmer and clear
weather was probable , and he thought
that there would bo few or no cold or
stormy days during the week.

SACKCLOTH AND ASHES.

Elaborate Introduction to the Season
of "Fasting and Prayer. "

On next Wednesday the penitential
season of Lent will be celebrated in
the usual manner in the several Cath-
olic

¬

churches of this city. As an in-

troduction
¬

to the season , Rev. R. A-

.Shafflj
.

, S. J. , pastor of the Church of
Holy Family , corner of Sev-

enteenth
¬

and Izard streets , has made
arrangements for what is known in
the Catholic church as the "Forty-
hours' devotion. " During this time
the Blessed Sacrament will be exposed
on the altar , and will bo visited by
the devout people of the parish. The
exorcises begun immediately after
the 10:30: o'clock mass , yesterday , by-

a grand procession in the church. In.-

ho. former there will bo fifty girls
dressed in white , about twenty-five
acolytes , and a number of clergymen-
.In

.
the evening , and , in fact , every

night until Tuesday , there will bo a
sermon appropriate to the occasion
by Jtov. Fr. Hillman , S. J.-

In
.

honor of this devotion , the
church luia boon most elaborately nnd
beautifully decorated. The windows
have boon draped with nmon-tintod
cloth and lace , by moans of which a
rich and cheerful tone pervades the
place. The walls are festooned with
evergreen , the pillars are twined with
the same material , while the wall of
the sanctuary ii profusely adorned
with it , a prominent feature of the
latter being the words "Ecco pauis-
angolorum. . Through the church
are erected a number of arches-clothed
with evergreen and decorated with
ilowors and hanging-baskets. As-
u whole , the decoration is
probably the most artistic and elab-
orate

¬

that has yet boon soon in any
Catholic church of this city. It is
the work of ladies and gentlemen of
the Holy Family parish , and among
the number of decorators , were Fri-
day

¬

recognized , Mrs. J. A. Crcigh-
ton , Miss Kato Quinn , the Missus
Lima and Mary Dermott , o-ud Mr ,

Feoney.

. B. I. A."
Nob. , February 18.
A statement in your

of the financial coo-
concern , showing

certain parties, and
to mind the fact that

onuA. . Jones , who

11"O. the concent , cirou-
raise money to build

and other waifs.
then called , I think ,

Brotherhood ,

and the papers showed
numerous prominent

Mr. Jones stated wore
in incorporating and

. The subscrip-
tion

-

paper showed that various
amounts wore subscribed and many
paid , and the writer paid him $5 ior the.
purpose f f building the homo at tli
time , Since the time mentioned I
have understood that a considerable
amount was raised by Mr. Jones ,, and
also that he has from time to time
bought goods of various kinds for the
association which ho has not paid for ,
and Bomo of the bills are not showr
in the statement referred to.

The question 1 wish to propound is
What became of the 'noney raised to
build the "Homo ," and u Mr. A

Jones a frand , using the "0. B. I.-

A.
.

. , " as ho calls it , ns a cover to con-
tract

¬

debts under , which ho docs not
pay ? W. J. WELSHANS ,

Banged Him in the Bye.-

A
.

woe-bcgono looking individual ap-
plied to Judge Boncko Saturday
for a warrant to procure the nrrcst of-

a man who had banged him in the
oyo. When the complaining party
whoso name is , Peter Sick , a stable-
man for Peter Goon , uncovered the
injured member , it won easily scon
that his assertion was right , The
man ho wanted taken charge of was
named Putor 1'otlor, and ho wns soon
afterwards found and arrested. It
appeared that Potlor drove a team of
horses into Goos' barn , and desired
thorn taken care of. Sii-k refused to
do so without payment in advance.
Potlor thereupon claimed that the
barn was indebted to him for two or
three meals for his loam. An alter-
cation

¬

arose , in which Peter gavatha-
stablornan n left-hander which laid
him out.

> .M. C.rt.-

An

.

Interesting1 Statement Which All
Should Road.

The field : Fifteen thousand young
moil in Chicago.

WHAT WAS DONE IN J881.
Five free reading rooms kept open ,

throe of those for railroad men , at-
tendance

¬

138700. '
Employment found for men and

boys , 4293.
Gymnasium ( in fourth story ) , nt-

tundanco
-

18513.
Baths , writing material , boarding

houses , for young men , 14054.
Five evening classes , attendance

4600.
Seventeen lectures , entertainments ,

receptions , etc , attendance 8175.,

Ono thousand , four hundred and
eighty-so von religious meetings , inr
eluding the noon meetings , bible
classes , etc. , attendance 287812.

Thirteen thousand , four hundred
and eighty-four personal visits to rail-
road

¬

men.
Two hundred and sixty visitations

to free institutions , viz : jail , poor-
house , house of correction , two hos ¬

, attendance 12230.
Papers , magazines , etc. , distributed

100011.
WHAT IH TO HE DONE IN 1882i

1. All that was accomplished1 in
1881.

2. The ctymnasium to bo brought
from the fourth story to the first.

3. The reading r nm to bo brought
from the rear to the front , displacing'
book store at 160 Madison steot.

4. An attractive parlor on second
iloor , front , displacing store.

5. These changes involve very at-
tractive

¬

interior renovation of builai-
ng.

>
.

The aim : To counteract the influ-
ence

¬

of saloons and other agencies , ,

by furnishing an attractive resort for
young men , and by bringing them in -
to the churches.

JAMES L. HouaurauNa ,

President.
Finance 3ommittee Cyrus H. Mo-

Cormick. . chairman : T. W. Harvey , .

A. Fuller , J. B. flobba and J. V-
.Furwell

.

, jr.
Young Men's Christian Association ,.

150 Madison street , Chicago.
Expenditure for 1881 (including an

income of $4 800 from rentals) , $20-
202.

, -
.

Proposed expenditure for 1882 (in-
cluding

¬

94,800 from rentals ) , 28870.

IRISH IJOBMlt,

Grand Mass Meeting, and. Ball In.
Honor of a Double'Annivecsary.

The Irish societies , of Omaha cor-

dially
¬

invite all their friends to come
to Kuony's hall , corner of Dodge and
Fourteenth streets , , on Wednesday
evening next , February 22; . at 8-

o'clock sharp , to participatein the
duplex celebration of

1. The birthday oil George Wash-
ington

¬

, the Father of. American Inde-
pendence

¬

, "first in war , tirst in peace- ,
and first in the heartS'Of" every lover
of human liberty.

2. The declaration of Irish legisla-
tive

¬

Independence on Homo Eulo in
the British parliament by the patriotic
and able Henry Grattan , the Demo -
thenonic orator of the last century.

Addresses will bo given by, Hon. M-
.T.

.
Gannon , the silver tongued orator

of Iowa , General J. 0. Gowin and
other eminent speakers.-

No
.

charge for admission. Tho. A.-

Ot
.

H. band will play aovoral. Sno
American and Irish airs.-

TUB.

.

. BALL-

.On

.

Tuesday , evening , , procauing-
ne above colobsation , the grand an-
iversary

-

ball of the Emmet Monu-
ment

¬

Association will take.place at-
"iuony'a hall. The committous- have
Ircady boon published , , but a change
IOB been nmda in the order ofc tlano-
ng

-
which will bo as follows , :;

Grand Munch , "StanSpangM Ban
or , " quadrille , waltv. , , seholtische ,

lancers , waits-quadrille , polka , quad-
illo

-

, waltix varsouvienuor lancers ,

ultz , Virginia reel gallop , .quadrille.
Grand entree and' Sasihan circle

music , "Wearirg oB tke Green. '

altz , ( luadrillo schottisohe , waltz
} uadrille , polka , Wioor * waltz , quad *,

-illo , raoyiott , quadrilfe , waltz , wol-

tuadrillOftBohot&chet quadrille , ruck-
r.. Home , 8w et Howe.-

Oathoaio

.

LJJarary KntertainmenU.-
Tho.

.

. lost of the series of dime ao-

sials
>

of the Union. Catholic Librar ;

association took place Friday at
lie library rooms. The attoniuice-

was. . largo , considering the daugorous-
oudition ot the streets , and the por-
ormancu

-
in every reaped creditable to-

all. . The musical portion of the pro-
rrammo

-

included instrumental duets
>y Misses Delono and lliloy , songs by

Misses McNamara and Kennedy , cor-
lot solo by Mr. Waugh , reading by-

Mrs. . Elliott and recitations by Mix
Win. Turtle. Mr. T. possesses a vp.st
store of poetic and dramatic gO'mB ,

liumorous , sentimental and pathetic.
His delivery is always and
natural , free of air-sawing i ynittons
and deafening sound , and ho never
escapes from an audience , with a sin-
gle

¬

recitation. The performance con-
cluded

¬

with. "NKiJ the Goodfor-
Nothing.

-

. "

* GRAND BOUNU. %

lovf and In Whnt Shnpo It Cnmo to
the B. & M. Conductors.

The annwunceinont made a few
days since of the wholesale discharge

f conductors on the Burlington &
Missouri read made quite n stir in-

ailroad circles , but it was impossible
o got at the bottom facts in this
ffiiir , further than that the mon had

boon guilty of thnt old habit of rail-

way
¬

conductors , knocking down
'ares.-

A
.

few interesting details concerning
ho first butch discharged are , novor-
hclcss

-
, forthcoming , from the col-

umns
¬

of the Plattsmouth Enterprise ,
which says :

Each man received a letter signed
by D. E. Thompson , stating that ho
regretted to infdhu them that their ,

lorviccs wore no longer needed by
lie company , and requesting the da-
ivory of their checks nnd punches at.-

ho oflico. The men discharged are
Bon EoBouvor and Hutchinson from
he main line ; Frank Gayle , from
ho Junction run ; Tom Connor , Cory ,

and O'Donnellfrom the A. & N. divis-
on

-
, and Jowott from the main line ,

unning freight. The promotions
'allowing are on the main line ;

Tom Ryan and an eastern man named
Barnes ; on the Junction run , Eng¬

ish , from main line freight. On the
A. & N. branch , Lyman from the
Midland ; Harvey trom main line
reight , and Charley Lyman from the

west. The Midland rim vacated by-

jyman wasgivin to Myers , who is
rom n freight rim out of Lincoln. It

is rumored tliut two or three more
ion have the oiHciu1 sword suspended
ver their heads , but so far the above
ist comprises the changes-

.tf2.TH

.

DIGNITARIES'*! I

wo? Sons of Torn Scott. Visit Omaha
For u Day ,

Attached lo the Union Pacific train
westward yesterday noon was a apocial-
ar

"
named the "IsaaoWalton , " in-

hich

cu

wore a number of eastern rail-

oad
-

officials and their wives on a-

ransccntinontal
on

trip. Among the
wrty were J. P. Scott and E. R-
.cott

.

, sons of the deceased railroad-
ing

:

, Tom Scott. The party arrived on
rom the cast last evening , and took
n the Gate City pretty , thoroughly 185

uring their stay.
They visited the opera house in the

veiling and pronounced it- the finest
;ructuro of the kind they , had found
n their trip. After the perfprniauco-
II Hamlob by Miss Anu.v Dickinson |

10 oflicials and their ladies-retired to-

loir sumptuously arranged car. YH-
Uurday

-

morning thuy were drtvon in-

acks to the Fort and about the pein-
pal streets of the city. They..visited-
le Union Pacific shops before- leaving
nd made : a thorough inspeotioa of
lem-
.It

.

seemed to bo the unanimous
pinion ofi the gentlemen of tha pasty
lat Omaha * is destined to bucome a-

reat commercial city , and they were
specially struck with the spirit of en-

uibo
-

of her citizens. The patty
ro'ceed directly to Ogden audthen-
rike

:

; the Central Pacific fop- their
estination , , San Francisco. They

will romaia a few weeks on the.coast-
nd return by way of Denver and tke-
lansas Pacific railroad.

ARRAIGNING THE PRISONERS

ommencine the Criminals Calendar
in the District Const :

The partie * against whom indiott-

monts
-

have-been found by the recant
;rand jury THM arraigned n> the dts-

rict
-

court Saturday at 2 : o'clock-

nd allowed * to plead-
.MartintlGearnoy

.

, cha eAwith bua -

g Boyd's.packing house. Ho plead-

dnot
-

, guilty in a clear , Sana voice-

.Charlea
.

Wilson , chargeii I with bun-
lary.

-
. Welter Bonnettv..l&iq. , coun-

el
-

for th prisoner , staUd that he de-
rod to argue on thii question) of-

uashing tho' first count o&ilhe indtat-
icnt

-

, and so the plea o'itHo defcnao
was deferred.

John Bdrkman , two shajgea , ono
or embezzlement andi another lor
rand larceny. Bo entered a plevi of-

ot pjuilty Sinytho an t ull opposing
a counaeli for the prisoner.-

Martlin
.

©s co , charjpdi with Vor-

lary
-

c - Henry Boal's atoro. Plou of-

ot Ra ty. Assignodl Walter 3en-
lett

- Jt

ai cou&aol.
Dudley Curtis , cslored , charged

with iurcJajry of Murnhy & Co. '4li - 1C.

uor atoro. Plea of not guilty. As-

ipned.Brotkonridgp
-

OB counsel.-
L.

.

. IlovL and A. Biecboiver , cl rgcd-
withi rocoLrint; stolen ooda. Pltaa of-

1 ,not guilty. Qjfirion and Bart-
ott

-

appear for Levi and Smytho. and-
S tufl i for "Biorbower ?

ARMY ORDERS.-

Ttui

. H

luUoat the Depurtmoufc-
.Headquorton

.

> ln this

; general order
>0ea issued fromihe headqu rtors-

Uio department cl iho-

ISobraska :

Referring to , jour end irsomeur. of-

w 24th ultittu *, forwarding , a ooin-

iMunicaticm

-

from the annmawniiK
officer of conjipauy H , Tinth iafan-
try , relative , to un'mjtiusating com-

pany
¬

cooks from tho. comp&ny fund
or the woajr and toai.of their cloth-

ing
¬

, lam directed . a inform you that
the purchase with the company fund
of overaUb or aprons necessary for the
protection of the clotliine tf the com-
pany

¬

rtioka would be proper.
The following special orders wore

issued February 17th ;

Rearuit James Cuiniboll| , pnliatod-
at Eor.-t Omaho , Neb , , ia assigned to-

.coupany
.

E , Sixth infantry , and will
to the station of his company

on the first favorable opportunity.
Private Max Arendt , company l) ,

Ninth infantry , will ropprt in pouon-
to the commanding oilicor at Fort
Fred Steele , W. T. , for duty us hos-

pital
¬

steward of the third class , to re-

lieve
¬

Hospital' Steward Thomas N-

.Ounn
.

, U. S , A. Steward Gunn. en
being relieved , will proceed toort
Douglas , U. T. , and report to thb vom-
man ding oflicer thereof lor temporary
duty.

The quartermas.tor0 department

will furnish the nccosjary trnnsportal-
ion. . The suhsistonco departmen-
T 'ill furnish commcitntion of rations
at authorized rates the journey
if it bo impracticable to furnish the
soldiers with cooked rations as pro-
vided in the -nrmy regulations , par

The general conrtH martini cwivcncd-
nt Fort Saunders , W T. , by para-
graph

¬

3 , special orders No. LIO , jories-
of 1881 , nt Fort Thornburgh , U. T. ,
by paragraph 2 , special orders No.
115 , series of 1881 , nnd nfc Fort
Washakio , W. T. , by iwragrnph 1
special ordere No. 2, current series ,
from those hca3niiartors.nro dissolved.

The following named recruits en ¬

listed nt FortD. A. IluRsolI , W. T. ,
are assigned * follows nnd will bo
sent to their statSons on the first fav-
orable

¬

opportunity?
John W. Strait , to troop I , Fifth

cavalry.
George H. Clew, t* troop IT, Third

cnvalry.

MARHIET5-
.At

.

the rcaldonce of the officiating cler-
gyman

¬

, Iov.! U , F. Stcllkig, U. D on
Friday , February 17th. Mr. > . .1" . Ncl'ron ,
of Oakland , Nob. , mid MIsL-ChrlsthiB A.
Anderson , of Hock Island , II-

I.ei

.

De Meyer'-
sCATARRH

,

CURE ;
The antidotal tVeory , now admitted to bo

the only treatment which -will eradicate Cat&n-
rrtal Polsoml-

lev. . Chan. II. Taylor , 140 Noble street , Brook
lyn , N. Y. : "One pneltaKO effected a radical"cure.

Ilfcv. Oco. A. llel v Coblcaklll , Schormric.-Co. ,
N.Y. : ' 'It restoredmo to my minlstcr.xll
born.rj-

Ucv.. W. H. Sumnen Frederick. Md. : "Fno
results In alx cases In Ay family. "

llev. deo. E. Pratt , St. Stephen's Roctcrr-
Phlw : "Quito wondbrtul ; lot mo dlstrlbnt'your '7roati. o , "

ChasII. . Stanhope , Newport , II. t. : I was
thochuleh bclls rllK ! hearinj ?

George W. LambrlKhr,73 Blddl street , IU13.
"re *

! .
Md. : "Suffered 0 years ; perfectly

lire. Hi E. Shcnncy , 3022 Satan street , S .
Louis : "Tho first natural brcsth In 0 years-

Mrs.
- ' "

] . J } W. l urcpll. Oolfan City. Col. : "Used- no pa :k"iiBr; irl ) i ] 7 nnxl ; Buffered 24-

Dr.

-

"
. P. N. Clark , Dently t Mintgomery street.-

3an
.

Francisco : "Suff&rad1 lj jears : perfectly
urcd ," etc.-

Dr.
.

I . Wcrtte Meyer's Popular 'TREATISE"
Catar h mailed free. The great Cure Is de-

Ivered
-

by ITrujfKlsts , or by D. B. Oewey & Co , ,
Fulton street , New- York *for I 00 ,

mon-wed-frl&Bat&wcrkcnw

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.

LOAN MONt .

TO f.OAN OV.luit uI'tico' of D.
LVL L. Thcunan KmmS rnn nto' M"U. . il

'' '" MI.M--A > h > ni-

pwards , for 3 to 6 yc.ara , oj' (UrO-dac? "lev Midi
arm property. I ) BMW littjj KSTATH nndI-
OKNCT , lutli nn l nonplus Sts.

HELP WANTE-

D.W'ANTES'JA

.

nuisc alth * Ure htnn House.
sn2irIT-

7"ANTEJ )- A gocU 211 North .10th
YY strett. 20220-

T7"ANTED 50 foil Uinjstcre or railroad
'VV woriv. . II. Jlaniwclltr , Eaiplotnicnfc

1 , llth sine , near b""tnkam. 210-2 It

A man toiilocire of horses , ,WANTEDA yly Odd Jtltow-y Bl ek, r ooir
So. 2. ' W6-21 *

VTTANTEIX-Oood cook at <lran iParfflc I iotcV-
WoonAivptelurniit I OT-tl

WANTED A good Intailigcn * boy to ! learn
business. EnqpJaoof Jot m W.

Bell , 820 S. 16th St. 191-18

JV-6or6 borjcders at t&* Ui rficMWANT , bnard and lodging !* SO per wce'A-
.Uth

.
and Jaektcn Sts. 1891E-

TrANTED

,"

Flrst.clastHwomaa each at City
YY Hoien ICth and Hame 1V211-

8WANT.
. D Small rfrito UVa-oare of a baby ,

west corner 2Sd"a d Bu feSta. 1 87-'J2f

AcottaK of oboutecr 7 roomsWANTF.D neighbcihoodJ W. II. I L 3beD-

fflco. . ' 184.HS*

l dlringr-roim.sirt tl ho it.WAN7KD-Ooo . 16! ttf-

WAN7BD A kltctaaglii1, aft tb Eaictt
182-2)) I *

WPANTKl ) A (rood bor' o . ! (i89 N.

> tinjt-cl.-iut&ios.orao wb o vudcr-
V V staade neat coollniraft-'will as pi* Ty ; jione

but flrst-olaat need apply. Mat go d boy us-
waiter.. Apply atllO *' mhMn.St. 900-eodl

> FundlnirlirlJK-D and ocitWANTET Clark. BeUlrne. 20tf-

AUTEO ) 4 chlUrenaa. bxardcn In select
VV aohcwil , atl9tbtuid C llfornl St. L. li.-

bOOMIB.
.

. TCT-tf

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND-

.rjoomiin

.

brltfe buiSJAitt, N.
) B-c-orner 10th and (jta lnr.( 0. F. Good

man.1110 Farntur.ieti 203tf-

TTlOaUBNT SreaU.banivBUltaMe fee , 2 hones ,
t. ApfIytoJ.)

Ehmve , 1107 Iluney 8X 100tf-

REUT IIouso n Shtrmam avenue , 7-

tooins , wlthjuUliLu. Api4y to3vW. Mer-
.12th

-
. Et, 207U-

T7MMI RENT V fin * toned HM > tA Davla-
'JJ'

'

ublniit piMOf 230 Farnham.Stt , 200-tf

i-.ENT .Ufat-.i ono mlle out of Jlllla
Station , Bt. i Mil , hlouxClVt&ftnaha K.

, OTor one tiaadrn' acres In cultivation , Ap-
V

-

to Clarktcn.A Bint , llth St.jisiJ Farnha-

TT10U RENTa-If Honlshcdiroomjy. northwest cor
1! - *

011 UKNT X larzu haiKMundy furnished
L1 room , 5ftd. uf oil iwt , KW.or, with hoiri
reasonable prU. *, brick hoiiBcj. , a IS Caw Bt-

.172tf
.

BEW! Nicely furnl >ii , d rooms wtlU oFOR board. Rear jiabl * prices. U01

Cass Bt. 70911-

17IOR BENT Nlc hou . t rooun , 2 cUsoU-
JJ mil anntry , water oriain hous *. L. Dug
Kan , ll'Jj a' lath St.

FOR BKJJT-P6rnl lied room. Inquln-&t B ,

. cor. Jaoson and' 16th Bt 38-

tfr la JacobV block-

.lt

.

ItEdV Vwiilihod cc.tt Ke. tU roouu
also a.flu'j tiiOJ llalUt & 1 > > U. 'ajlii (,

M l. 1IUI , 2210 California Ht. 17-

1tFIl KENT Nicely rurnlshcd rooms , at 191
. H'U-

TTIOft'llKNI FurnWwd with or without b-.ar
JM a front aconi , rOiatantly locatwl on flrnt Hoer
at No. 316 N , I4th 81. , cast tide , > utu |
and Chlutu0Tv' ° goullcinon oinaiu U'i wld-

iirtfirrod. . Inqi-Ar * on prcmUca (Mltf-

T710H XEN7 riirniihed room. Ie lrb <j l-
oJj wtloji.iouthHutt uirnetlOth and Uuvci-

O'JOtf. .

Ull HVCXT FurnUhcd ftsut rooan , N. E. cor
J 9Ui and J > ch on. 62 tf-

"fTIQil KENT House of 11 jht loom ? . Knuul-
rJ} J. fhlpiMlioc. 1818b. fifth t. 1)7711-

IT10K

)

BENT Ona of U c bea uoics on Cumin
JJ St. , 20x21 , by January , 18S2. 820 tl-

1710K KENT 2 lurnU'jod rcoins oiei X
J} chant * ' Excbacg , N. . K. cor , IBtb ud Dod
Iticttj. 2391-

1Tnon BENT-NIcoly furnished rooms with oi
JC without botrd , Utasonable prloos. 201 ?
UataSt.

SPECIAL NDWOKS nontmnedT-

OR BALE

"THOU SALK-Pcioml huul w Knrmand hnrnn *
JL' by II. I* Thomas , Hoom 8 Otelghton Illcck

2002-

437UJlt.aAI.K4
- ) tar-old pony , huiuf ami liar-

mo
-

! . Inqute Igtli St. , il or-

H8181north of .Marblo worli.

, Oil SAI.K Frcnh nillcli COMS , also nlet fresh
butter at Ilcal'gOro rrttorecorncrTcntha-

nirfcoJRc. . '
. . * ---.vm.ui.uw TT.H , good ) atrotAfjc-

X' o* 10th St. ; reason forstll riff , rnuil go cast
tolook'afttr Imjxiitaiit Inxkuu hnnuira at
416 s. 11*% st. mtfvra11-
0HSAI.U ClIKAl'-Saltorr and futures , do-

Jt
-

? InRircod witness ; first claw location. For
iartlculars asMrcss D. 0. Adaus , Lewis , Cast
to. , Iowa. 17P20'-

ALKrA beautiful lot anil' hot e near
St. 4Iarj'9 arenuo , In roii > tb llanscom-

I'.r* . For prires and terms It qufraof W. R.
Uai *tt , real citatoagent , 817 S. 13th St.

. IW20

SALE 1P.OOO Illack Cap Mammoth Chu-FOR Hasbcrrji Roosi "Idle W1M'' Pine*. '
Leaveordinat UVfDod'wSt. JOHr d : WM-
.US

.-
, Otnimisslcm store. 161 tf-

T7IORBM.R*
Mule ( atid' harness at Iledrnan'rt

JlJ Il t4i street botrv 111.w

HV.K At Solomon' * , 1204 Karnhaai'Sit' . .

KOlcliIWi , silver flrtil.ooll' . alllpxtors , devil
, Imported canary birds , tilVIng parrot' , goldl-
ihcs- -

, roA birds , mockutr blrto , fish globesMid'-
lariums

'

, Ml sizes And'etylcsat prlcol roaon"-

I7IOR SAI..EJ-AKCKX ] scroml hand street htefc-
"J; for sale , at a low targalm. by Dr. rtaa <rEdwards , lioygarnham sfttct. l tf-

.jTTlOIl

.

SALE lioaBft and fall loVn cooil loca
JD tlon. chcij*. I'rlco , l W. Easy tcrmfl.v

'MsCAOUK , Opj.tpott office16tf!

II. . . . . l. _ > - , -

TTOll
_

BALK D-ot building In .Vhlnn's ad.
JP (JItlon , 142 test mst fronSby l 3Mcct depth.
JIoCAQUE , Opp. escoulco. 14 tf

* _
TJJtWt SALE 1 Kiml itaUlin1; CIj 0 sd le , 8-

IJC years old , wc hftK I6COpouriai . 1 black
8Ullen! , 1 Norman firorgran , tyearsell* , wolah-
Ilic.l060

-

pounds , tcolCIVsr. prcritum at1 Nebraska
btatto K lr , 1831. I Kentucky Jadt. black ,
wvlghlnft about 919 pounds , tearao&l , took
flr V premium Nsbratka Sla Fair ; 2.0 and
1891. Inquire of CHoff, Ncbcr , r nn rT House ,

BSR-tt

SALE OR FKNl Ai start and
P Butcher shop , dclnif a Rood I05T. In-
ntfjat this office.-

OK

. BirU-

fnOS

SALB 2 nice fsunders and 2ih"or ySated-
D fc w cases , at Occ.-'H. . Pcterson'880Idouth-
Oth SK 7414-

fnOB

_
M

_
SALE Or will oxohn go for Omaha' ' pro.-

P
.

mrty nimprove-Weic on of latd-'adjcia-
n a etotfon in U. P. ES1V. M. DU11HAM ) 141 J-

FarnhksnStt ,, Omaha. 720 3 nl-

ClOR SAtlBS Or trade I6V Jlty pfoi rty , en
[> ppaa-of htnc
. Ytlllgoft >e-o _
[7IOR SALE A Eood Bevin-ycar-old--hor
[> Wtn-ranUrfl to drive iiBglu OT douMe.En
ulro of Q orgrC nfieId , CnnQildhouso._

_
__DCTl8ttI-

VM8OELLA: EO'U8-

.tNK

.

i-UrnishaiT and onejBlumfshed room for
yi HijhVhouff-kecptng. AxWeeeB M. Li-W ,
804 Michigan 3 >. 20120"-

ON
I roascnibleraits-
"ikatlon

Wo .ua' ' Im ttc Ipt of ' , r
& AMESj1668-

IW

'arham.

XT Choice of SStfUlHlots to IiBoe-
X

-

ar Vm'st* Colleg3'for23 per yo r.
Hester I. , "horn ** it Bro. , UtointS , CrcljRtoii
niock , aoa "

T * OTS'Sl' oachT& lon indi9&pjr month t-
<

OST-i-lIambraicVjt. t ppefl wllhpOd.on Ittn-
.j

.

Sc. , t (t Dt> : (JaianJ Jt.*> - Kinder p ea-

Juive t flto otllc *. "09 tf-

'OTOCK FARM. FOK SALE-lOOOicro ln DviftQl la .CU | N< U. 230 acrci broken dwcl in-

boas
<

- , bart .oattk > sealer , larfw body of heary
timber and runningwuter ; ( m-'di from U P. R.
" 11 Apply to.ior arldress T.V* T.I Rlchardij-

maha , Net. , 207-lm

Insemi-annrji > liisht(8lp'jr.-
A

! -

. M'l cent , intend motes 8Ctircd-
y. real btsu'au' rtcaio for talcr. Aiidiets f. Oi-
iax 62. 20S7-

I RICK FOB fALK-
.203tf

.
> E3TA1IKOOK A CO'.

ritat-clisi table hoanl 94.00 per wceh ,01IOICE & St. , bet , CallfornlaADd Wcbntfn
19521"-

CJTRAYED Eay"maro wlth nidle-and bridla-
brand K. on left shoulder. Finder will

lea e return.to 2413 Chicago Sfc , .and r elTe-
eward. . Pl'W. BURCHMOKf. 104-tf

UOOM , FURNISHED ,. Suitable for two
gentlemen , on Davenport 6trbet. 16th and

16th , south side. 160t-

fAOUOI E FARM FUKSALK One mile north
- , Washington- County , 280-

icresjHOin cultivation , balancorfrood tlmba
land , excelUnt stock farx , 16 miles north of-
'maha. . Price. 6600. Chris R=ihm > nn.-

Blair.
.

. Neb. , Jan. 311882. 130t-
tT> RICKiFOK SALE T. Hurray-

.TIANO

.
110tf-

TTIOIIEaT

AJKD OROAN Instruction by Mlsa S-

.JT
.-

S. faifltt , P. 20th St. , below Pierce. Oltt-

T1URNISIIED

1'RICEpald for allJkinda of iron,ll meUl and rags , by I. GatSisky & Co. , 109-
Touglaa

-

81. 40l-

mB

ROOMS FOR RSNT-S. W. Cor-
.IQtinand

.
Davenport ht. 906tf-

mWO FURK1SIIED UOOUS JTOn HKNT In-
JL

-
quireat Uoape'a Art Emporium , 1510 Pcdgr

MANAuT MENT dP SMAIL MJSINJSS
by experienced man. Small sarjr.-

P.
! .

. U. Ba .M2 City. 968.M-

T71U3NIBHED ROOMS Within three bloc j of
J poatotava. . Inquire at 1619-Pod e. 826tf-
TTIunNISllEL) liOOMH For uinglo gentlemen :

JJ alao ona front room wlth > piano , southwest
corner.l th bnd Capital aven-

tlit

:* . ""
IEMI8' NEW CITY MA I'M , 10o. Mounte-

Maps. . 8860. OF.O. P. BEM38-
.ORA1OM

.

fasti I e and .Oil ,
T also, decorative palntuK. MRS. D. K-

.ARDNEH
.

, room 1 , Jacob'i.Block. 64-

2B

-

K&11-

HALEU

-

> HAY At A. II. Handor'S Feed btora ,

JvlOlS Ilarney St. alO-tf
>KMlbUKAL , KSTATK EXCUANUb. o
> Istpa-

fro.EDWAED

.

KUEHLUAU-
ISTEK OF PALMYOTERY AND . .COND-
IT10NAL1ST , 4S8 Tenth aroreet , between Tarnham-
andHaiiMv. . . Will , wiib the aid of guardian
spirits, * tln for any u e a glance at .the pan
and prtoont, and on cnjalu condition ! tn the ru-

ure. . Booti and Bbodimado to xde *. Perfect
anS6-ln

Absolutely Pure.T-

hla

.
powder never arliw. A marvel of puilty

utranKth and wholceomineaa. More tconomlcal
than the ordinary kind * , aid cannot be *old In
competition with tbo multitude of low leit,
short weight , alum or phoaphate powder *
Sold only ft.


